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A Patriot' Retirement.
Tho positive declaration of Allen G.

Thunnan Uiat ho would decline either a
nomination or an election to the governor-
ship o Ohio, and his equally positive asser-
tion tlm ho docs not want any office, w ill,
no rtDubt, take the Old Ttoinan out of poli-

tics for good and all. And with him goes
one of the ablest, most honest and vigorous
men seen in the politics of this country
during the past generation.

Judge Thurman only became prominent
in federal politics upon his cutnuico into
the Semite- in IbOO. lie had served for
some years on the bench, wheio ho made a
reputation as a just and nblo judge. In
160" homado the race for goernor, and
was defeated by loss than three thousand
majority. But the Democrats carried the
legislature, and Mr. Thurman entered the
Senate with General Grant's first adminis
tration in 1869.

There ho began the work which has
given a reputation not oven limited by the
boundaiiesof hisown country. Tor tvvelvo
years ho remained in the Senate, during
which time ho took part in the discussion
of every important question which came
before that body. For some j ears, while
the villainies of reconstruction and carpct-baggerywe-

doing their work, Thurman
never failed to uphold the honor and dig-

nity of the country and assort the line
principles of go ernment.

Now, at the age of 73, ho lefuses to be
drawn from that letirement which is so
grateful to him and which ho has earned so
well. There" is no Democrat or patriot who
will not join in the wish that ho may live
for many ye.us to be the quiet spectatoi of
the triumph of those principles heiepie-sent- s

so well and which hi has dune so
much to promote.

Let the Work (.'o On.
Tho Democratic lefoim administration

oft i0 naval department has wisely con-cl-

cd toieopen the navy jaids, to make
sue i rcpahs and constiuction of the gov-

ernment's csscls as the ellicieiicy of the
service demands. In its dealliiga-yit- ti
John Itoach this department. Itfs shown not
only a disposition JMtuo capacity to con- -

tIB8BP-01- 1 t!l h,mo 1,aMS as
private business. Had this been done long

ago we would have spent les-- s money and
have had a better nav. The public
monejs have been squandcicd or stolen.
There is nothing to show foi the vast

Our ships aio either out of
awkward in constiuction as to

be practically useless. An efficient navy
is a popular idea; but the public want
some guarantee that tiio money expended
upon It will be judiciously and honestly ex-

pended. That they find in the piesent
business-lik- e administration of public af-

fairs. At the present time, when money is

cheap and labor is idle, theio is favoiable
opportunity to lcpair the navy. Let it be

done.
m

Cooper's Campaign Cries.
The doubts that were cast upon the

authenticity of tho"dieaiy nibbish "cu-culate- d

for publication in weak oigans and
for digestion by ciedulous icadeis, upon

the alleged authority of Chairman
Cooper, have been dispelled by anintei-vic- w

with him printed in the XewYoik
Trilu.no In this ho sticks to it that the
issues of the coming state campaign in
Pennsylvania aio to be Miss Cleveland's
book, John Koach's alleged banki uptcy,

the pieservation of the piesent tariff, and

the lights of Irish-Ameiica- n citiens.
This is altogether characteristic of Mi.

Goopor-an- d his motheds. In IbSJ he

opened the campaign for r in pietty
much the same way. Ho set forth with
much clamor that Mr. Tattison was

bora iu Maryland and urged that
this made him ineligible for gover-

nor of Pennsylvania, until it was

discovered that Cooper, himself a candi-

date for governor, had been born in Ohio,

and only got into Pennsjlvania tluough
Delaware. Then ho dcclaied most fer-

vently that rattison was anti-Iris- h and had
made a speech declaring that the Macs and
the O's must go to the rear. This being
proved alio, Cooper fell back on the pio-tecti-

tariff and ho and Heaver, with
sundry cluuts and other devices, kept up

until the end of the campaign. Heaver

was beaten some forty thousand. Dear
Cooper, don't talk.

A Hriglit Intellect Extinguished.

Tlio news of the death of Edgar K.

Apgar, of Ithaca, N. Y., deputy state

treasurer of New York, is veiy sad Intel-ligenco- to

those who linevv and admired

hl3 brilliancy and work. Ho was one of

the gifted men who are wise in council

and persuasive and elTccttvo on tlio stump,

l'or nearly fifteen cars ho has been one

of the most prominent politicians of New

York state, though still a young man. llo
was tha ctoso and trusted ft lend of --Mr.

Tilden, Mr. Manning and other leaders ;

few Individuals, if any, had so much to do

with advancing Mr. Cleveland through the
quick stages of his political piominenco,

and be was the confidential friend of the
governor and president. In state and
national conventions ami in every cam-

paign ho was conspicuous figure; ho

spoke in this city some years ago, nnd bore
a leading part in Ohio nnd New York in
the la?t presidential struggle.

..,

No Wonder They Arc Worried.
Tho Republicans seem to be exercised

over the promise) of haimony In the Demo-

cratic party upon the taiiff question. Mr.
Carlisle's leassured to the
speakership without a contest; and Mr.
Hand ill's conceded continual leadership
on the iloor of the House, the promise of a
fair and satisfactoiy levision of the tariff
within the limitations of the Chi-c.m- o

pldlfoini ; the lefoim in the
tieasuiy department ; an honest ad
ministration of the cusloni house and n
just and vigoious collection of internal
leveuue, all point to a stable, popular and
wide-ienchin- g financial system which will
win the confidence of the public and estab-
lish the success of the party.

It is no wondcrtho Republicans aio vvor-lk- d.

"With letuinlng public confidence
conies peimancnt Deniuciatlc success.

m m

Twu.Ni tiiovs vnd poeplo annually
commit HuiuUlo in this country nnd in
Kuropo. Man's Inhumanity to man is re-

sponsible lor n big part of tlioiu.

Wini: rnornin ion In this country has Ikj- -

comoa big thing aceorilltiKto lately propared
uiuniici, in loouuiu 11010.10111 vmun in ioi,
5S3 acres, the product it, 153,827 gallons, of a
value ol$n,IJt!,176. California led in point
of quantity, producing 13,658,155 gallons.
Missouri followed with 1,821,207 gallons;
Ohio with 1.032,073 gallons j Now Moxlco
with HOODOO gallons ; (JcorgU with 003,201
gallons; Now York with 581,115 gallons, and
Alabama w itli 122,072 gallons. To show how
Americans are goltlug away lrom the theory
that only Imported wiuos nro lit to
be broiiclit on the table. It Is but
noccsary to state that lioin 1877 to 1881,

both inclusive, the avorage annual pro
duction was 1S,!WI, 159 gallons, against 5,112,-05- 7

gallons imported, wlillo during tlio d

from 1S70 to 1870 thoavcrago was but
8,070,717 gnllons or natlvo to 8,701,510 gallons
or Imported wlnos. Tho greater purity or
American wlnos over the lorolgn product ac-

count chiefly for their growing popularity.

IlosioN may need a scrubbing out similar
to that vv hlch the I'ltll Mull (!rt;ctte g v o to
London.

A iritlots form et Hiuuggllng has been
uuoarthed In Wntortovv n, Now York. Sol-

omon Vormylc.i ovv ncd a big corset factory
in Dollov lllu, Ontario, and to got his goods
into Watortewn and vicinity, It was necos-sir- y

to pay the duty exacted by the
American olllclals. As these dutlos made a
big hole in the profits of Solomon, ho lilt
upon a curious expedient to throw dust in
the eyes of the customs ollicials. llo opened
a small factory in Watertovvn, and got his
wife and two girls to wmugglo iu the goods,
concealing the corsoLsin their bustles and the
steels In their dross skirts. Hut alas! and
ala-k- ! a special inspector discovered the
pretty game and seized the factory and the
stock, lludlng $I,0o0 v orth of smuggled goods,
ruturo historians will wonder how much
time Mrs. Yormjlea and the girls gave to
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sitting.

i;.-.- rt mii: AoM.vv, n Pennsylvania rail-

road stockholder, with not a louI of interest
iu the Hotith I'enn, ways the proposed rall-roa- d

deal Is a liigh-hando- d wrong ii)on the
people, llo never Hpoko a inoio absolute
truth.

A Oaiakston, Texas Hclentist has made
the important dluoi cry that mosquito bites
are proventivoof in dari d fov era. As overy
created thing has its tto, it is well to know
that some real utility has been found for this
ilonicn of swamp lands. Tho Texas man
t;ives as thu le.LSon lor the faith that is in
him, th.it ho inadoopcrimenU lor the holy
caiiHo of science on Ids own person. Ho
w out bofero the mast on u v csscl engaged in
the lumber tr.iclo between Calcasieu and Gal-

veston. "Tlio hwaiups al,piig the Louisiana
eoist," ho found, "swarmed with myralds el
the genus culex, vvhiili, settling nboird the
vessel In ilouso clotijls, drove tlio captain and
ciow below, to the shelter of the mosquito
Ul.'1 Tho eiorlmeutur, Iiowover, "

mi deck all night and lot thorn bite
away." Tho icsult was porR-c- l Immunity
froiii the roveiswith which his companlfjiis
were prostrated. Other instances are cited
In the same general vein to prove that tlio
mosquito bite preserves health. Soon the
seaside hotel proprietors will be advertising
the mosquito as their liicl card to attiaet the
Invalid to their dutches.

Um week inoio
will be named.

and ijinii's conqueror

An agricultural laborer, on being question-
ed as towhat be thought et Mr. Gladstone,
asked w bother ho was the itiiu who redo
round the ciictis at Agricultural hall. Such
Is fame'

Tin. unanimity with which the judicial
mind grasps the coirect view oftho oleomar-
garine quostien must be very disturbing to
those who would permit their devotion to the
dairy interest to go to llio oMremo of ,i denial
el a plain (oustitutioii.il light. Tho Now
York supreme court led Hie way by declar-
ing that thopiolubitiou or the suloof oloomar-garinoassuc- h

was unconstitutional. Mar laud
now joins the army el common sense poeplo
by rebuking the crowd iu
that state lor their persecution or men

tooarn an honest livelihood. Tho
Marjlaud ststuto made it a crime to soil
oleomargarine unless it was (onsplcuously
braudou as such, but the penalties of the act
ovoneached thonisdvos In their stringency.
Tho legislature hist imioscd a line for every
violation et the net, but this was not decmod
so tore enough, and imprisonment was added.
Tho purjioso el the law- - was right, but its be-- v

only made it lidiculous, and the Maryland
court or nppoals has just decided that neither
penalty can be enforced, bocause el the Im-

possibility of rocouciliug thorn. So lades
away another fond
dieam !

As between Thttimau and lloadly,
Ohio Domoeiats cm make no mistake.

Calling a Hall.
It Is the opinion of a writer for tlio 1'hxln-tlclph-

ttullctin that American authors have
written enough dialect stories, and would
bettor stop w hero they are. "Who caros,"lie
asks, "whether .Miss Murfreo puts just such
phrases into tlio months of her illiterate
whlto or black Tonnesso.ins as tlioy actually
use ? To use it seems a confosslon of lack or
imaginative and of creative power when an
author depends so much upon local color and
hunts up specimens el utigrammatlcal speak-
ers In ay localities. A little dia-
led goes a great way, ospecially wlioro It
has nothing but it.s corruptness to rceom-nion- d

it. V.iukeo farmers who talk about
'koows' and 'Wall. 1 kuoss,' or negroes who
say'MarMj' lor 'Master' and 'sliitah' for
'sure, ' and all the other illiterate products or
our American life, should have something
boyend their illiteracy to warrant their Intro-
duction into tlction. Those are the nioro ex-
ternals and accidents el character, and like all
oddities, they ilrst strlko little obsorv ors ; but
they can hardly over be reproduced iu books,
nnd great w ritors are too wlso to weary the
ro.ulois w lth thorn. Thackeray did not run
thococknoy or Irish or rieucli-Knglis- h or
some ofhls creations Into the ground. Tho
inimitable talk of Captain Costlgan vv Iilch,
by the v ay, recent critics say Is not genuine
InbornUm at all is a nioro side stroke, and
not tlio pillar on which the interest of
I'eudcnnis' lesK So. too, witli the delight-

ful loiters of Colonil Noweomo's Kietich
sweetheart."

lho UghU io Out Very hiutilenlj.
On Tuesday evening vvltilo the Atlautio

City board-wal- l; waserowded with proinen-adorsth- o

electric lights wont out, caused by
an accident to the bollerat the eloctila works.
Georgo Shelinlre, or Philadelphia, fell from
the board-wal- k which caused consldombloera panic, during which Mary Hagan fell
lrom the walk on the beach. Sbolmlro frao-turo- o

his shoulder and Mmllagan broke her
arm. The sullorers were takeu on stretchers
to the Mansion house, whore tlioy are now
In a critical condition, attended by two phy-
sicians. Mrs. llitguu Is from I'hllf delphia.

BALTIM011E TO JACKSONVILLE.

so. 2,

"Around Hnltcras" they told us we
would llud it stormy and rouih, and w o do
llnd it so, or at least 1 think It is rough on pas-

sengers, but whenever 1 ask any of the
olllcers If we are not having u pretty rough
sea, they sniilo as if they would Inslniute,
"Well you're lrom the country" and say
"Oil, not rough, the hicakcis are running
pretty large, but when tlioy get up high
enough to break over and wash oil tlio for-

ward deck, then we tall It a litllo lough
but now just n nice se.i." Of course I

have to be silent, not tooxposo my Ignorance,
but upon my word, under the rose, when
tlio bow of the vossel rears up and points al-

most directly at the 7onlth, and then with a
graceful but not altogether pleasant motion,
turns and points down to thu bottom of the
ocean, as If umloehled vv bother to take us to
hoavou or the other place, I call It rough,
notwithstanding all the g men
on the briny. I am still sick and care- -

loss about the futuie, my only taro
boliiK speculation as to whether ihoso
who issue accident policies call death from

accidental, and coverod by their
stipulations. I hope tlioy do, for, whereas
the world, as far as 1 can see, has been made
no richer by my living, my holrs now may
be by my dying "his loss is our gain."

nr.vr.nins swunr a.nm svn.
Hut a sea voyage in its sell is n very

uuovenlful filing, and scarcely worth writ
ing about. True, It is a pleasant thing to sit
dreaming by the hour, watching the water
break anil foam away from our vessel ; to
sco the various phenomena of shade and
color In the water, the formation nnd power
of the great waves ; to fancy that out at the
edge the waters and the heavens meet, the
one reacuing up, mo oinor nenuuig larinor
down; to try to imagine what ships have
sallod over this same track going this way
nnd that, so many or them going gaily out
and some of them nov er coming luck vv 1th
the sad hearts nil over the world waiting for
tlio ones vv ho nov cr come, ami the sea rolling
on with lis secrets and mjHterios without
record a beautiful, stromr, sad sight.

Wo have tried llshlng by tialllngaclolhcs-lln- o

for three or four hundred miles w lib the
Intention et capturing a dolphin, but wn
nov er get a bite, so we can't have oven that
oxcltomeiiL

the

"Wfi.it kind of birds are Ihoso billow mg
the v oscl ?" I ask the m ite.

And ho answers, "'Ihoso are not birds,
sir."

"Not birds'" I ask, cautiously, for feir or
my Ignorance betrai log me, " then vv hat are
thov V

"Those, sir, are tlio spirits of old sillois
who Iiaiii bocn connected with this shin and
have died, and follow this way for i kind of
companionship uioso are spirits,
had luck to mo vessel iroin

sir. It is
vvlili h oueot

those birds, as you call 'em, have been killed,
sir. I wouldn't go with such a ship, sir."

And ho believes It, too. It deith gives us
no more rest than Hint, what shall vo do?
I bolievo the mate lis right, lor I know
plenty peoplowllh Miulsiiola bit too largo
lo be transmilted without any reducing Into
such liltlo birds.

i.NTr.nivo i in: SVVASNVII nivi.it.
Wo enter the Savannah river Wednesdiy

morning among the buoys, marking our
circuitous course. On the , at T bee,
towers the till light house, an old m.irtollo
tower near It, n modest relle or olden times.
Tlio river seems to be nothing extraordinary.
except tlio near approach et lioth nliorcs to
our vessel frequently. I'.ieh bulk Is over-
grow n w lth some kind el seed or cane and is
low and marshy, with in occasional stunted-lookin- g

swamp palmetto.
'Iho Ilrst mo sco of Sivannih is lone

w harves cov ered w lth thousands el barrels el
rosin and hundreds of niggers, one or two of
lho latter having summoned up enough
energy to lie llshlng.

Our landing is made among a mixture of
rosin, turpentiiH, watermelons and more
niggers, tbreoor four rioon or the latter al
one time iuiploru us to take carriages. 'I hey
are as earnest about us taking tnoso carriages
as ir the luttiro el their race dojioiiried upon
it Just how thoj expect us two to take all
the carriages Is a uttestloii we decide by tiking
an omnibus. 'Iheso omnibuses are unmiti-
gated nuisance. In the Ilrst pl.uo they
charge double w hat they should, and I hav o

noticed, more particularly iu Western eitios
than Kastein or Southern, that they almost
piik jou tipand rattle jou oil whether vou
wish or not. Well, some or the streets of
Savannah .no paved with the v lew el making
tliem rough as possililo and that bus driver
went as 11 lho dev 11 wore after him. And the
way ho mw tubed that bus lrom one gutter
to another, and around right angles, made
ourgrlpstiksdancojigs all over the lloor,
while we could do nothing but hold on for
dear lile, wonder just w hero we would

and what kind or a coroner the i Ity had.
Ah we make this tallj-h- o tourney, we gather
the impression that tlio city is populated
mostly by nlgeis and goits, lather indis-
criminately mixed. Possibly the mixture
was owing to the dillkultv in taking accurate
olnervat'onson .ucouulol the gyrating omiii-bu- s.

v ei." en it in. hi s v v vvs'aii.
OI course, when we ie.uh(d the railroad

station the train was gone, so we gave tlio
day to Savannah. In other pirtsof the city
we found some other Kind oi inhabltints
than what I have mentioned : and vhilo it
is n sleepy Southern citv , It has sutlleent en
orgy to have a great many line buildings and
lesidcncos, with tcstotul grounds. 'limy
have a great many Southern shrubs and
plants, mi occasional banana tree or plant,
and orange, and live oaks, magnolias, hollies
and thocrapo niirtlo now in bloom with its
beautiful junk How ors.

An obelisk in Johnson squat o to the mem-
ory el General Grecno and Count Pulaski,
had its cornerstono laid In KJ.", by Lar.ijctte.
Thero are a number ofotlier line monuments
and interesting buildings, notibly tlio Man.
siott hall, where the ordinance el secession
was iiassod in 1MJI.

Thoro is a now, better South growing up
hero w hero the tilooil was split ioi too out ;

but when one compircs their luck of cnorgy
withoi.r Northern superabundance et it; com-imr-

their laud and its lesources, their man
ners, mocjooi living, meir every tiling vviiu
ours, Dr. Holmes' cry lor them

' (.oil help them If tlm ti mpest lug
'Ihu ptnungiiliist the palm,

was a true one.
iv A l vmois ( i Ml. ll nv.

Wohavo been told we must visltSivan- -

nah's famous ceniotory Honavonturo. So
we climb on to a street car, drawn by town
mules driv on by a litllo niggor on one corner
el lho iront piaiiornt. Tlioy usoinoirniggors
for very possible thing hore, but the uses are
less numerous than the niggors, and the

is a great many black idlers ; but
that suits thoni exactly and they take to it as
kindly as their goats to the sidewalks.

Wo roach Ilonav ontttro after n rldo of three
mllos lrom the city and are unprepared for
its beauty. Somo one told mo it was once
owned by the Tatinall family, but Is now a
general cemetery. I had never seen any
thing at all Uko it It contains a variety or
trees such as ceuar, nouy, pine, magnolia
and llvo oak ; the latter are most numerous
and grow In long rows with Handy avenues
botwecu. I wish I could describe those
avonues and those dear old trees forming
them, with their long, twlglcss limbs reach-
ing out so far tow ai de.ich other, and twining
to make a perfect shade with Just little
patches otheav en showing through. They
stand over the graves, extending theft
branches so kindly llko great iiiuto
mourners holding out their arms fur beno-dlctio- u

on the grav os below them. And all
over the limbs, hiding their nudity, with
lesloous of rarest beauty hangs the wonder-
ful Southern gray mom, It dioops down for
yards hero and It gathered up thore and
tvv inod w lth fantastic dev ices of nature's ow n
cunning lrom branch to branch in overy
direction. On top of the limbs, occasionally
from tlio moss jioopsoutallttlo bum h of torn,
and hore and there I llnd a Virginia creeper.
A beautiful place I A wondorlully boautlfnl
placol I wouldn't wish lo die on purpose,
out being dead I think one could rest so
nicely under the oaks of ISouav ciituro.

DitUMoni:.

AFTl!ll VACATION.
ItioUe, broke, hioke,

I'm homo from vacation now t

Uroke, broke, bioko,
With the bh eat or toll on niyhiow !

Oh, vi ell for thoolllcoboy
That ho whistles and lauuba and U cay ;

Oh, well for my lellow clerk
That ho U not going aw ay.

Uroke, broke, hroko,
And my madiing bill's due again I

Uroke, broke, biokc.
And I'm trying to borrow In vain I

And my stalely bos goes by
To take from a v ery fat till,

But oh I for the touoh of a illver coin
And the sound of a crltp green bill.

From the- Jloiton Budget,

PERSONAL,
llo.v. .Ii t,tt s Ccivvrusp, of

Vermont, died at Dlxvllln Nob h, N. II., on
Sunday night, ngisl siljoars.

Mils Ni.m ii- - S.vutoiiis Mill wears tl o
',Kin diamond rinji which was one et In r

vvedillng presintH lrom ufrlniil of her father's
in pulillc lilo. 'I ho day altur tlio gcueinl s
butlnl. Mis. Cbilds, of Philadelphia, gave
her a licautilul mourning b tin el nnj x and
gold lor the liltlo silver watch she carries.

Mvti. Mm i l vi i, pioprlolor el the fa-

mous lion Man lie, Paris, recently an-
nounced to her J,()00emplov sth.it liom lur
private loriuuo hho had appropriaicu ?.ih',-00- 0

to the Inundation of n pension fund lor
aged and Iiillrm employes. A similar land
or SlsO.OOO already cclsln,glvcii by the foruinr
proprietor In Is70.

Cilitisini'iii.uTvt.lioi Is the only nicm.
borol the Ilouso oT Commons who sit In It
prior to the reform bill of KB. nily-llv- o

vcirnnirolio w.m returned, at Iho imo or .?,
lor tilanioipiushire, and thoconucclion thus
formed has been continued uninterruptedly
up to the present day. '1 ho only momlior
who cm be said to rival Mr. Talbot Is Mr.
niadslono, who was born in 1W, and has
bccniuneiiibor or the House or Commons
slnco 18.12, ltli mi interval ortwoyears from
18 Ki lo 1817.

Ci.auv llr.i,t,i: writes in the Cincinnati
.Viuicr: "When 1 am in the ass.tr

presidency 1 shall establish a chair or mat-

rimony, with the most competent porsou
possible to lecture on the qualities et man
vv lth rcrorenco to his doslrnbllity as a hus-
band. Tho matter or matching certain dis--

luisltlrmu mill liMiinnnmlCnlS sllOtlld rOCC'iVO

especial study ; anil I would try to make the
students oxpert In discerning the good and
the true In a suitor's attentions from the bad
and the (also."

Unithii Ht.vii.s DiSTitin Attoiimiv
lOIl WVOMINd ANTIIO.NV C. CAMI'llKM.
was married at Nt Patrick's cliurcli l'ottstown
on Tucsilay afternoon to SIlss Mary Hronnati,
of that place. Itovs. MeCourt and (.alla- -

L'hcr outdated. Cliarlos llruun.in, or nam- -

moroanu jninesii. ciiirnmn, . . m ."'iwoiogroomstnen, and Miss Kalo Ilronnan,
ori'otlsvillo, nnd Mary .1. lioaly, or Doug-lassvlll- o,

bridesmaids. Tho groom Is well
known in this city, and was formerly a stu-

dent at the Millersvlllo Normal school.

l.UVll AS1 nil EAT CUMVAKKU

S.iiiliillvo Operation In Wheat Drpeiiili nl
mi Mm lloiii.ind fur llciur.

lioin the New V oris tribune
It Is observed by some that the price of

flour remains remarkably low, notwithstand-
ing the ellorts mule with scant success to

ha the prlco or wheat A liltlo comparison
at this point may cist light on the subject
Tour years ago the boU patent Hour sold at
$S a barrel, and the fcamo Hour now sells
at So. Hut No. 2 red vv Inter vv heat tour j cars
iigosulilat$l..T., and the same wheat sells
now at 'JO cents, l'our years ago spring
wheat extra Hour sola in M.io, aim
Kimcrllnu from S.I.10 to SI.KI. Now

in. i HiiriitL' wheat extra soils at WKI to
I, and lho suriertlno at M to W.S Hut four

voirsagoino priiu ui .. - "'"'ij" "i-- ".

this market was $1.30 and now it Is et cents.
It is reckoned that a parrel 01 nour is uiunu-len- t

In consumption or In oiorts to I'i
bushels or wheat l'our o.trs ago the aver-
age cost or lho vv heat in a barrel el Hour was
So.Ni', and on the same date the avorage cost
of Ion different qualities of Hour wasi.hO,.
Ilutthoavoiago cost et the 4, bushels of"

wheatlsnowtl.il, and the avorage cost o I

the S.11110 ten qualities of Hour Is now
It appcirs, too, that the decline In prices

Ills not been regular or equal, ter in lhJ,
about tills date, lho avorage out of Kn bar-

rels of Hour was K..T, but the cost of the
wheat was only 5o.--

. igaiu, in """s
lss.1, the average cost oftho llour was ?..IP it
while the average cost of the wheat was
e , 1 ,'. Ono year ago the av crago cost el the
ten barrels or Hour was 1. .., w hllo the cost
of the wheat was $1.05. At that time wheat
was much lower than il is now, and was i

too low lor the pri. o el Hour Now

tbodiilerenco bctwetn the two in rclativo
price Is comparatively small, the relation
f,.i..i. uiihstnntl.illv tlio same as in tigust,
lvsl. when Hour and wheat liotli i est

against Jl .1 or $1 17 , at the
present time. Tims It apicars lh.it the de-

cline iu the price or Hour lias not been

F

exceptionally groai, uuiouij uiwuivjui mi
to the decline In the pneo or wheat It ap-

pears also tli it although the oiorts el Hour
have very greatly im reascd. so that a much
larger proiwmiou o ""' ..

goes in the lonil or llour than was thus
llvo years ago, lho Irolatlvo prko or

the two remains .iliout the Kirne, and is
is.rhips more lalrly adj listed at this time
th in is usual in the history el lho trade. In
short unless the deiniud lor Hour sutlieei to
lift It to a considerably higher price, there
hcents liltlo reason to bellvo that s)eoulatlv o

opervlions toadvancothoprlcoorwhe.it will
be Ung siieccssful.

viikI Ihu Itiiiui-- Sliallng lllnk l.o
'lho teller rink rrazo U Ilkcl to be checked

hj the iiuuiber el cases of pneumonia wlilili
cm ho true el to this ( mac, uulcs- - ttsufeirinud
U provided. UolU r links, ns in tlasall places of
umuieiiieut where one bccoiiics oi.rliciitril, aio
Injurious ut this bcusoii. Ihuonlv afe way to
have the lun and moid the dannui U lo uo
lam I'enn MaCT VV iiihkev, which prep.ues
the b stum to n slit nil nuddeu ihungca und ox
posun- - It i a icllihlorcmcdj IswainiiUid
iiholutclj tree lioin huitlul ikimiits hi roiu
minded by iourilug phjslcl ins lor piieiimuiiM,
consumption and ull pulmoiiarj tioiilrits

by leiidmn' rirugrflsts and bh eix

Ihe Vlot Wonderful l'lulil.
Ihehlood It U our illo ltinu-lli- o In gooil

oulcr logo through the erj ilellc He little tubn
through ihlih ll U cointautly conning Of
lUilf the tluia I v, Ithoiit color , but, 111 we look
at It, U11 (liep red . the corpuscles gle It that
colm byieai-o- n el the lion In tlicin Thu

are o kiuall that It UkisS.lVOnl them
l.ilil In a stialght llnu to make 1111 Im h. Uro n a
lion Itlttein (.urln Iron to these Utile corpu.
lies, and thus eniU lux the bliKulwhi 11 It I pool.
Hum (onfening he ilth ami vigor. '1 hU laiimus
tonic Is only a dollar 11 bottli.atthodiuggliU.

M'jiVJ.iL a orIVES.

Noitll Polo l.xpeilltloiei,
P1I11 Hghtrf, lotlcilcs, walking imitchei, 11ml

balloon hmcuiiiIoiin ate usually btitubugii el the
HOUlhort lr 'Jhomni' Eclictnc Oil U not 1

humbug It ti a iiulck imo lor aehi and
hiiiiiliw. mid Is Just imgooit Ioi a Iiiun 110s rm

II 11 ciicnmu.iiiugsisi, iii nun
Ouccn kticet, l.iuic.lslel

Hl'EVTACLEH.

Ui.Soitli

OUI'KKIOH

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Jllcio"co)09, Field Glasses, llunuicteiv, Telo-scop-

llagio Laulerns, llioiiiiouiutura, Ilruw-lu- g

Instiuiiiontfl, Philosophical und C'hoinleiil
Apparatug. List and Doscrlntlons of oar Ton
Catalogues sent FllKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. VU CHESTNUT ST.

mart-lyd4-

PHILADELPHIA.

UUOVEUIEH.

AT HUUSK'H.

JUST ItECEIVKl)

Schumachor'a Fresh Oat Moal.
Schumacbor's Bolled Avona.

Schumacher's Farina in Bulk.
Granulated Corn Moal.

Also, Hominy Grits by the lb.

FINE LAKUK

NEW
Extra DlllED

MACKEREL.
UEEF. by the

Sugar-Cur- ed Hams and Beef Tongues.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCJASTElt. PA.

--IlIAMPAQNK.

BOUCHE
THE riNEST

Chipped.

"SEC."
CI1AMPAUNE
IMl'OUTEU.

AT JtElOAUT'S OLD WINE STOHE,
No. S) Exht Kim Stukkt.

U. E.flliAYMAKEILA,
EitAbUibea,178t. febU--l

sii.inc.ii..
A Ql r.VIIliN ltOt T

Brown's Iron Bitters
VSsWl.Ul (

Die iim -- linn h. pKilmlilv li en nUisl I lion
niiiNol tlmi , " Huh fun ItroHii's on Imtils
c mi i vurttliunf Wi II, ll ilomu'l llul It ih" s

inn mi) illtiiM Inrwlilciiiinpuliibli' plivultliui
would imwilliii IKON Plijslclans n cKlilri-lin-

us the limt ipslnnitlve iiKClit Uon lo ll;
iirolcsnliiii, uuil lniiilry ofiiny lciulliiK rhcmli al
linn will Hiibitlnntl tie thn iis.eitlon til it ttiire
hid more pti punitlonsoritoii tlim of any otlii't
Miustiiliti) tiseil In iiimlklnc 'Hits dhows con
(liinlvil) lliiUlKm Is ncknowh rigid to bii the
mol liiipoitiint tailor In Hucci'Mful lmriluil
lit iu tic i . It Is liowovci, n uinnrlnible fact. Hint
iirlnrlotliiMtlHCOvi'iyor IIHOVVN'S IltO.N

t tlywitlstiictnrj lum combination
it ii n ii litnl tix in In imi foiinil.

Piece, and also

WINE NOW

lirOWIlS irOIl IllllCrSdoen nnl InJtuo tlm teeth,
iiiu-- u lifindnelio et
other 1 liin ntttninrio.

iroduca conitlnnllon nil
Irown'a Iron Hitters cnii s

IiirilKfsllon, llllloimtiefis, W'f nkness liypcjislii,
Vlilarln.t hilliinnill'CVi'rs.llicil IfislliiK. Ocii-.m- i

ii.i.iiii.. i. ,i,i in tlm sill,, iiuck oi Iamb",
lleiduclmmiil NuunilRliv lor ull these ailments
Brown's Iron Millers huvWISSS'V.'lSl a
inlntite I.Ike nil othi r thorough medicines It
uct slowly VV hen taken by men the ilrt m
loiiiof hi nelltlfl tcnisucriciiercy. lho iiiuclc
then liicomi) llrmor, tlioillKcstlon Improves lho
ItonelH mi" at tire In nomeii the ctreet Is irenur.
ally mom ruiild nuri marked. Tho eyes beisln lit
oino to lirlKhteu i the nklii clcam up ; iieiiiiiij
color i omen lo the check t nervousness iltsiip-pear- s

i tutu tlotial deruiiBOmenlshccomo regular
mil Mil nursing motliei, nhiiiirinnt Bustenanco
lsHiipiilltri for the rhllri. Hi liieiuhcr, Ilrown h

Iron Illtn in Is tlm IIM.Y Iron merilclno that Is
not liilui Ions J'liyilel'inn and Vrupqttt

it. 1 1n' (.eiiulnu h 11 Tnidu vbii k iinri
cum, oil nil lines on wrapper. TAKI.
mili:it. fep9 1Jd.V.w(i)

CLOTH ts a.

ini:taii,omnu.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
1 ho Largest and Choicest Ascortinent of

FINE WOOLENS
IN 1 II B CITV OK I.ANCASTK11.

All the tab st Noveltleii in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OK

S P Rl jN G 0YER.CO ATIJHG.

llir. VfcllV

ITlces to suit all anil all goods warranted as
repreneutedBthl new nioro,

So. 43 North Queen St.
(Ol'rOSITK 111K POblOU'lCK.)

H. GERHART.
M Y KllS it KAT1IVON.

Suits to Order
KOH T1IK

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles
-- OK-

..

SERGES
in 011: 'iock, in ai 1. mi:

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MUlhEH HlOVI 1IIHK OlildlN ll. PKlCfc.
TO I hilt LOW 1 lot Hi. ?

ShlltihS l.N lll.l'l,
OKAY"-- IJKOVVNS, lll.VCh, l'H Jl,

VVINK.OiU.h.NS
DIIA1I, PAWN AND VV III I V.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
I 01 V i sting for hvi iilng VV lhi

1'OMIEESAM) ShKP.SrCKr.lt1 rOKKVI.N
INC. WEAK,

MYERS HATil,
LEADINU CL01II1EU3,

NO. 13 DAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

--vuiti'itiri:.si'OK

STJIIER GOODS

LEVI) THE MAItKET.

Redaction Price List of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
TII1V COA'ISat 1V
bELKfaUCKhKCOAlsaml V ES1S fiom tl a

"'ii.itcr'-KKl'.- rUE1:" ut $1.75.

MEN'S HU'jI.NLfci's bUlls at 11.50, V 00, ftlOo,

alM l.Vb nitESS bUl lb ut s W, $10 00, tlitu) and
fit im.

SI EN'S Ilt'SIN ESS PA NTS at 7V
Jlh.N'S ALIWOOL CAbblMEKE PA.NTSut

fjoo, V 10 anil Wl.
IIUV'S bUlta at i OH. SO, W 00, t 00, 00 up

lo 1 M
CIULDUh.N'S SUITS fiom fl 25 tipnanls.

Custom Department.

Onr gnccl iltlcs In this lU'initinent aio Wool
SurKoHullinu I"1111 Colors, the sauio we make to
oiilrlntliHt-Uis8tvle8fo- r Jlloo.

ALL WOOL PA.NlS to oidi.1 at tint), J100,
(3 on, (U 00, t7.U, $S U0.

Tho place to tnulo la wheio ou (an net lho
inot tin joui'inonoy, anil wheio jou (an have
the laruost vailcty to fcoleU num.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE KASIUONAIILE SIEltCIIANT;TAILOItS
AND CLOIHIEUS,

Noa. 60-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(High ton the Southwest Cor. et Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

n Evo until six o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not conncctod with any other
clothltm house In the city.

nAMi AT KKIUAHT'H OLD WINE
J STOllE

-ro- u-Llston's

Extract of Beef.
VIMK8T IH TH WORLD.

Established, 1783. H. E. SLAYMAKEll, Agt.
tebl7'tld No. a East King St.

TiTADEIUA AND BUERRY WINES
AT

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
1L E. SLAYMAKElt, Aoimt,

No. 'Si EArKmo Srmrr.
jCitablUbeai7SS. leblMtd

'UMMr.it ( i.oriiiNu.

i ItOM

lHtY tWO 111.

HAGER & BROTHER.

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Oaselmoro Suits, Linon Suite, Pouoo Coats nnd Vesta, Alpaca GoatB, Plain
Linon 1'ants, Oorkscrow Suits, Sergo Goats unci Vests, Soersuckor Coata

nnd Vests, Whlto Vests, Fancy Vests, Linon Dusters,
Mohair Dilators, &c., &c, &c.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer .Isockwoar, Gauze Uudorwoar, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

Undorwear, Half-Hos- o, Whlto Shirts, Fenthor-Woig- ht Drawers, &o.

N

HAGER & BROTHER,
Q5 WEST KING STREET.

1UKAI BIOHK.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAH'S,
Mattlugu,
Carpets,

BALES AT VHUV LOW PKICIV?.

CariKits,
Mattings,

Mattings,
Uarpots,

Also, LAUGE 1.01 OF

Carpets,

WHITE- - COUNTERPANES,
K10111 the late Oriat Auction Sale In New Voik, at r.V, T5c , II ) and nn to Vouwlllget

t.001) IIVKOAINS at

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

4- - Uutwccn the Cooper Ilouso and encl lloree Hotel.

DOOK TO TlinCOUHT 1IOL.SK.

1

l'.UAL fel'LClAL LOlb

Mattings,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS
It T (iPLSrn, at il !, Jl 1.'. II 2nn 1 tl VI IiHclrteillj the l!c- -t llkn im the money ivor

ntli ml ANii LLl'IN s III VCK C VHMhlll- und MEN 111 KIT V LI OIIIM01 VIouiiiIhk PuriKio.
lull Lines ut All l'rlti ' Al-o- 1'IN S I1LAI Iv C A"ll VI hllE ?1I A W L- - Kimble and Minjle

B

Jerseys ! Jerseys I !

Next Door the Court Pa.

OWERb iV UURbl',

! 1 1

V'C , , tl tl , tl Sn V t- -' up.

I

to

I ADIEb VVecill 'pedal to an Iiniin.ii.-- i Lot et L VlilV- - 1.I..VI K COT ION IIO-i-

Juit 11 id, htch m oirtr al --Vc i jiatr this w not lnoin than halt lirlce in
LADIES HA I HOSE W huea liarn.iin tootft r Iu thi'iiuit u pi Ir

CANTON 1 LAN N ELS at 'x ,!.,( , ec , luv and UV,c bu li.t that
th. money andaie tilling vtiy last

III. K VCI11 1) at Low I'lleii-- i UMILL VCIIED Vll sl.lNS at I ow I'lkf. New tock
et VV II ITE, ltEDiiuil (jIIKV t I. V.N.N hl.s at I ow Pilciw iu nnd

Don't loiu'et our III Vt h C hltLs und ill ALh ill wn am olli Hug thutn
low Oni W HUE Ml iLIN SHIItl takti tin, kail and no (llln' I -t

H.

28 - - Pa.

. RIIOADS.

AUCTION

26 and 28

yi i it ii (tits axi

Mattings,
Oarpots.

BLACK SILKS

Jerseys

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Lancaster,

North Queen Street.
Attention

IlKK.fiAN
utetuldto

utreudfor
MUSLINS

Ilu,'ilin OflLTi. lOVllultl--
Ill.A.NhET

Tijthim

NOS.

House.

BOWERS & H URST,
NORTH QUEEN STREET. Lancaster,

clocks, niioxri.s.

Tho Itoductlon of Prlcos by Manufacturer;) haa Roached All Grades of
JowolorB' Wares, und we invite the public to an examination of our prices
which, with the quality of gooda, will be found uuiivalod.

Tho Graceful Patterns of Good3 produced this season, nnd their Low Cost,
will surprise buyers. TINY WATCHES IN GOLD, SILVER OR NIOKLE and
QUEEN CHAINS to be woin with them.

OXYDIZED SILVER IN GREAT VARIETY STERLING SILVER HAIR
PINS SET WITH BRILLIANT STONES, and SILVER AND GOLD RIBBON
PINS. DIAMONDS are much in dornand because THEY ARE CHEAPER
THAN USUAL.

You are invltod to bring your BROKEN WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY to be Ropaired, Cioanod and made as good as now.

H. Z
LANC'ASIEU, PA.

SbV

RHOAD8,
Street.

CTjrRopairing of Flno Complicated Watohos and Musical Boxes by Skillful
Workmen.

s

I.A1K

UIRK'S OARPET

CARPETS ! CARPETS
UE0PEN1NU OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
hit

At 7'jC i, 00, Vi,

ill foi tlu

i' tin nie

hs
Vie

!

VVoato now pioparcd to show the trade the and Host Lino of oei ox,
(tod In thNclty. WILIONH, all the 'limllug Maks uf 1I0DY AMITAPLSTKV
UbSEI.b.TIIItEE-PLY- , Jill tl inn and Cotton Chain and all of l.N'.

CAllPElS, DAMASK and VENETIAN C'AltPElS una uii.m.n L'illU El our
manufucturou speciality, Attention pild to Manuliicturool CUSTOM C'AltPElS.

AlSOU trull L1I10 01 U1LCLU111S, UUUS, SHAUtS, COV C.

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Water Sto., Lancaster, Pn.

w

B

and

1IALL.

OOKS AND BTATIONKRY,

UOUSEVVUNISUISU UOOItS.

Liuuusl Selected Carpets

mialltlea
OIlAIN bpecial

VY1NDUVY

and
wltt-'i)!id- .

110UKS.

JOFIN BAER'S SONS,
OrrEK AT LOWEST PltlCKS,

Hooks, Writing Itonors, Kin dopes, Writing nnd Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Bteol Pens, Lead Pencils, 1'ockot Hooks, Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment el Fine and

NOS. 15 and 17

4

KW AT. THE S10N OIC TUE UOOK.C

NORTH

No. West King

VELVETS,
EVlltAhUPEltS,

iiAU Sol
own the

West King

Blank Fluids

mil

QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA.


